
ACROSS
»xjt. >portstalk

I Huteball werfpon' 4 -The valuable card
7 Non-playing bridgt

player
9.Buntlet the dice

1 1. (Setting favorite
1 2.Feel inditpoted14.Injects enthutiaam

< tport colloq. )
16.Aesthetic hobby1 7-1.Natural retult of hot

.port
19.Auditory organ
20. Firtt name of bateball

immortal
2 1. Boon companion
2 2. Deep hole
24 .Rummy Opponent*

l nhbrev )
25. Valuable articles for

»!>orti n>ectatort
27.Important part of a

game
29.Public conveyance

( abbrev>
30.United India (abbrev.)31.Shufflet the bridge

/ deck
34.Mttcue on the diamond
37.Chemical tymbol for

tantalum

38.Drunkard
39.force
40.Either
4 2.A dolt
4 4.Stitched
4$.To indulge in di.

aport
4 7.Employs
4*9.Time division
50.To refute the bid in a

card game
51.Fiiher of lampreys
53.Athletics in general
55.^Color
56.Pottettive pronoun

DOWN
* 1.Weak baseball hit
2.Girl's name
3.Chemical symbol for

thulium
4.Measure of area
5.Headpiece
6. Fencing implement
7.A kind of boat (poss.)
8.Boats for tailing en¬

thusiasts
9.Shows approval of

sporta achievements

1 1.The kind of poker hand
that needs.no help

13.Latin abbreviation
for "that is"

1 S.The sign that goes up
when all the teat% ate
sold out

17.Posed
18.A twitching
21.Baseball arenas
2J.Drives over the

countryaide for th*
tport of it

26.Period of time
28 South American city
31 Billiard thot
32.Goddest of dawn
33.Cowboy't companion
34.Tiet the tcore
35.Frte
36 Mf«t dith
3 7 Oreek letter
4 1 Righta (abbrev )
43.To ahufRe the ter.n

tournament tcKc<!u.
45.Wettern Ordei

(abbrev.)
46.Corn tpiket
4 8.Clever
50.Cooking implement
52.College degree
54.Oreek letter10.A mark in bowling . rSee The Wont Ad Section F6r This Week's Completed Puzzle

| CROSSWORD ? ? r By A . C. Gordon

This la the time of year when
you begin to notice whether youhave a good crop of grapes on
your muscadine vinea; If not,

'come in and let me"
TEST YOUR

All watch** repaired
are tested on the

Watch ¦
.¦.JQpMaster

It tells us immediately
what Is wrong when you
bring your watch in. It
proves to you that it's right,
when you take it out

Alexanders
Jewel Box
BottlMfround Ave.

why?
Although not always the case,the usual answer to that questionis poor pollination. Most musca¬dine varieties require pollinationby a male vine in order to setfruit Many of the wild muscadinevines are males and in the pasthave served as pollinators forthe vines planted. in the homegardens. However, many woodedand J>rushland areas have beenput into cultivation and in doingso the male muscadines have beendestroyed and now the gardenvarieties are not producing goodcrops.
I saw a good illustration of thislast week. A large James grapewhich formerly produced goodcrops has only a scattering of

grapes on it. That has been theutory for several years. However,three young vines propagatedfrom this one and planted in a-nother garden along with someperfect flowered pollinators have
a heavy crop of grapes on themthis year. This goes to show howimportant pollination is for yourscuppernongs and muscadines.
During the past few years sev¬

eral perfect flowered varieties of
muscadines have been offered for
sale. They ewere developed at theNorth Carolina Lower Coastal
Plan Experiment Station byCharles. Dearing. These varieties
will produce crops without the
presence of male vines and also
will take the place of male vines
in pollinating other varieties.
Since the male vines produce no
grapes, it Is a distinct advantage
to use one 'of these perfect flow¬
ered varieties for pollination.Why use the old varieties at all?
Because they are of better quali¬
ty. The best of the perfected flow¬
ered varieties are Burgaw, Wal¬
lace and Tarheel. v

Ask us to tell you about the welcome
relief thousands of usersan finding with

SBauwtBiwi
after other means had failed. Ask about 10-day money-
back trial offer. Use only as directed.

If you are a use* of AsthmaNefrin, please bring in your
nebulizer for free inspection and servicing.

This product will be demonstrated in our store , -

Minors Under 16
Unemployable
In School Honrs
RALETCII . Minors under 16

years of age may not legally be
employed in harvesting cotton,
peanuts or other agricultural
crops while school is in session,
State Labor Commissioner For¬
rest H. Shuford said today.
Citing tne child labor require¬

ments of the Federal Wage and
Hour Law, Shuford said that such
employment of minors on farms
where the crops are shipped out
of the State is legal oniy during
the hours when school is not in
session or if the child is employ¬
ed by his parent or guardian.
"There is no restriction on the

employment of children in agri¬
culture, regardless of their ages,
before or after school hours or on
holidays," Commissioner Shuford
stated. "The controlling factor for
employment of minors under 16'
Is whether the schools are in ses¬
sion in the district Where the child
lives while employed. Even if an
under-age minor having good
grades is excused from attending
school, it would nevertheless not
make his employment legal dur¬
ing school hours."
The Labor Commissioner point¬

ed out that the law sets no limit
as to wages to be paid or num¬
ber of hours that may be worked
by agricultural child labor, pro¬
viding the work is done outside
school hours. .

Responsibility for compliance
with the child labor provisions of
the Federal Wage and Hour Law
rests with the farmer, he said,
regardless of who does the actual
hiring of the children. He ex¬
plained that prospective employ¬
ers of children of doubtful age
can protect themselves from un¬
intentional violation of the law
by having on file proof of age
of each employed minor. Age
certificates may be obtained by
the prospective employee from
the local Public Welfare Superin¬
tendent, he said.

Few Bee Hives
Ups Apple Ciop
Pollination experiments con¬

ducted this year in Wilkes Coun¬
ty provide good evidence that a
few hives of bees and several va¬
rieties of apple trees in an or¬
chard help to produce the biggest
apple crops.

G. G. Farthing, county agent
for the N. C. State College Agri¬
cultural Extension Service, says
a portion of the Bentley and Jan-
fu orchards contain only two va¬
rieties of apple trees, red delici¬
ous and stayman. In a portion of
the Walsh orchard near Moravian
Falls, there is a rather wide va¬
riety of apples, including stay-
man, red delicious, golden deli¬
cious, limbertwigs, and a few
trees of other varieties.

In the experiments, several
hives of bees were placed In each
of these three orchards at the
beginning of the pollinating sea¬
son. The Bentley and Janfu or-
hards obtained a "fair" crop of
stayman apples, says Farthing,
but few red delicious. Tills indi¬
cates that red delicious pollen
will produce a good set of ruit
on Stayman apple trees, but stay-
man pollpn will not produce a

good set of fruit on red delicious
trees . even though there are
plenty of bees to carry the pollen
to the apple blossoms.
In the Walsh orchard an excel¬

lent set of red delicious fruit was
obtained. In fact, a good set of
fruit was obtained on all trees
which produced ample blooms..
This was the first year bees nave
been used In the Walsh orchard.
And this was the first year the
red delicious trees have produced
a full set of fruit. The county
agent thinks the bees, plus the
wide variety of trees In the or¬
chard, are responsible for the a-
bundant crop.

Plank and beam construction Is
gaining popularity in both resi¬
dential and apartment construc¬
tion. The exposed planking and
beams form an attractive celling
and, at the same time, serve as
Bubflooring for rooms above, or
as roof decking.

During the tobacco marketing
year Just ended the United King¬
dom imported about 110,000,000
pounds of United States flue-cur-
ed tobacco; purchases for the 1953
crop are expected to be slightly

Sterchi's September
Savings ifffty furniture! You'll x

--T11.f'll "" 1 **K6h V°u see for yourself! Hurry tofoke advantage of STERCHI'S annerous offer . . . bar¬gains like this go fasti

10-pc. Bedroom Group
* VANITY AND MATCHING BENCH!
* TWO VANITY t LAMPS! ^ < ¦»

^ CHEST . Handy? Protected Storage /}.
* POSTER BEDj^opula'r~Mamive StyM'*

MATTRESS . Long Wearing, Comfortablel
,* SPRING by Famous'SIMMONS!'" j .

TWO PILLOWS that are cloud-soft"l
*

117
r

$5DOWN Delivers!
A whole galaxy of quality and value at an earth-
bound price! Popular Waterfall design, hand¬
some 2-tone walnut finish!
EASY TERMS!

it "Aw

TWO LAMPS
Sofa-Bed Sleeps Two

Two Book Trough End Tables
Coffee Table

Plastic Platform Rocker
Plastic Occasional Chair

Wise in the ways of
beauty, convenience and
economy . _ . an unpre¬
cedented buy you can't
afford to missl Hurry!

Useful!

PC. KITCHEN GROUP
if 32-pc. "Lilly Pond" Dinnerware Set!
if Ail-Metal Kitchen Cabinet . White Enamel Finish!
it 5-pc. Dinette Set . Stainproof, Heatproof Top!
^ 9x 12 Roturus Rug . Colorful, Thick Ennwl Tac*!

$5 DOWN Delivers!
%

An unheard of "kitchen find" ... a king size sum of quality and
value . all yours RIGHT NOW at STERCHI'SI Sea
It . . . you'll praise every piece . . . know you ''

couldn't possibly get mors for the
money! *' -

W.Mln. St.. Phone 348 TH( south's largest home furnishers

Phone Your Favorite Sterchi Salesman . Henderson Herndon or Charles A. Goforth. J r,


